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LABOR LEADERS ASK One Man Arrested FARM ERS OF STATE Owner of Teeth HIGHER-UP-S IN KEET Roseburg Prunes to ASTORIA ACM IN Germany Admits
In Portland Upon Can Get Them All Show Smaller Crop Officially That '

IT TO URGE Charge of Slacking MEETING AT ASTORIA At Police Station KIDNAPING MYSTERY Says S. P. Report PLANNING TO RAISE U. S. Is in WarPRESIDED

Oregon has developed exceed- - $
ingly few slackers.

Only one arrest under the fr
military registration order was jjt

4- made in Portland today and re- -
ports from the entire state In- -
dlcate only four.

Ht Somebody's gums are champ- -
STILL BEING SOUGHTFOOD BILL PASSAGE

H. A. Henshaw, general
freight agent of the Southern
Pacific, has Issued the follow- -SESSIONANNUA L HER $30,000 FUNDing on a diet similar to soft

boiled eggs while they wonder
of the whereabouts of their
crown of glistening teeth. They

New York. June li (I. f.
S.) Germany at last admits
she is at war with th. United

9 States. Advices from Berlin
today stated that 74 Americans

tr captured by the ea raider
Moewe arc being held as prlaon- -
ers of war. Unless a state of

rNew Clues Have Developed;
$ were false teeth, but they did

the work.
W. O. Henry arrived at the

police station this morning with
Special Deputy Sheriff O. H.

Davis pulled Fred Rush out of
;j Delegation of Forty Headed

by Samuel Gompers Con- -:

, fers With Chief Executive,

Prominent Men in Clatsop
County Metropolis Lend
Time for Red Cross Needs.

Only Minor Officials to Be

Elected This Year; Com-

mittees Named.
war was recognized by the
man government such action

"German Plot" Angle In-

vestigated by U, S. Agents,

ing weekly crop report:
Newberg: Weather condl- -

tlons during the past week have
been favorable for all growing
crops and fruit. Small grains.
hay. potatoes, onions and beans
made good progress during past
week.

Prunes and berries made good
progress. Indications are for
a large yield.

Ashland: Weather during
past week has been favorable
for crops. Small grains and
hay making rapid growth.

Apples, peaches and pears are

could not and would :,ot be taken.
Hitherto Germany lias scorned 4r
America's part m the conflict

a set of false teeth that he
r found snarling at him from the

sidewalk. Inquiry at a hotel at
the corner where he thought
they might have fallen from a
window failed to produce the
owner. Mr. Henry says the
er may have them by inquiring
at the police station.

a box car in the Kast Portland $
yards and found him minus a
green ticket. Rush explained

tfr that he had actually registered
in Denver, but had mailed his
ticket to himself at Pocatello,
fearing he might lose it. At
Pocatello he said he missed con- -
nectlons with his mail.

United States Attorney
Iteames said that some 20 in- - j

Astoria. Or.. June 12. Astoria IsCALL WORKERS UNDERFED
host today to the farmers of Oregon Take Oath to Arenrs lCnrdr

Springfield, Mo., June 12.over 200 delegates being-- here this i

i (I. N. S.) In the fading hours
of darkness this morning 14

Rarclay A c h n.

special repre-
sentative of state
Rtd Cross cam-p- i'

Ign committee,
returned to Port-
land today aftt-- r

aiding the Astoria
committee organ-li- e

Its campaign

Auto Turns Over; Three Killed
Crestline, Ohio, June 12 (I. N. S
Three men were killed and two seri-

ously Injured when an aitomobllu
turned turtle near Gallon early today

rrasident lo Asked to Oo Before Con-

gress cr Summon Leader to Pre'
lesriilatlon for rail Power.

)(. dletments are looked for from grim men of Springfield visited
the newly made grave of "Bud- -

morning to attend the forty-fourt- h an-

nual convention of the Oregon state
grange, which convened at the Moose
hall at 10 o'clock. Every section of
the state is well represented, and many

the federal grand jury next
SHORTAG E OF SHPSweek, but he would not go into 4

If- details. Imprisonment up to a 9(f

yeftr without the option of fine
Is the penalty.

to raise Its ouota imore delegates are expected to arrive

maxing good progress and in- -
dications are for large yield.

Eugene. Weather conditionspast week very favorable for
all growing crops Light show- -
ers have been belief!, ial to
small grains and beans.

All fruits and berries lon- -
tlnue in good condition.

Roseburg: Apple and pear
crop about normal this year.
Prune crop will be about nO
per cent of last year's yield.
due to cold rains and abnormal

today.ift Reports from Arlington have FOR TRANSPORTSit that Sherman Wehrlich was w hen Grand Master C. E. Spence

dy" Keet, and. In the cold star--
light, took a solemn oath that
they would avenge the murder
of the heir to millions.

The oath:
"By the God that made us. we

pledge ourselves to get revenge
for the murder of Buddy Keet,
to safeguard our homes and to
clear the Ozarks of the mur- -

derers and stealers of children."

called the session to order this morn
IS

.S.

Of 130.000.
"No city of Oregon can b depended

on more cor.f 'dently to produce tts
quota of the Red Croas emergency war
service fund than Aatoria." said Mr.
Acheson.

"The biggest men of Astoria have
accepted appointment on campaign
committees The executive committee

$ arrested by a deputy United
1fr States marshal this morning jt
tfr for falling to register for the

war census.
:ng all but two of the officers were at
their stations. Only a short session

How to Relieve Catarrhal
Deafne or Head Noises

If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-rif- n

or head noises caused by i atari U.
or If phlegm drops in your tnroat and
has caused catarrh of the stomach jr
bowels jou will be glad to know that
these distressing symptoms may be en-
tirely overcome in many Instances by
th followli.H trearment which you caji
easily prepare In your own home at

PROBLEM FAC NG U

Washington, June 12. 'I. N. S.)

Forty labor leaders, headed by Samuel
'Gompers, president of the American
Federation of had a conferen
Monday with President Wilson. They
asked these things:

First That President Wilson either
go before congress or summon con-

gressional leaders to him to urge th
Immediate passage of the food bills.

Second That the food bills oe
passed by July 1.

Third Tliitt the president and Her-
bert C. Hoover receive the power to

was held this morning, the time being
devoted to organization and report of
tho credentials committee, and assign uo)i ui lasi year, otrier crops

making favorable progress. consists of U. S. Shaw, Tom Nelson.
Frank Patton. L. C. McLoud. O. V.City. June 12. (U. P.IMovement of Troops to Eu-'g- o1 vernment agents investigating the

Keet kidnaping case are hot on therope Small Part of Needs; .t rail of German conspirators today.
Supplies Are Handicap, (Important evidence has been gained

jfrom the prisoners held in connection
.with the Springfield, Mo., abduction,
.and one arrest has been made here,
'federal officials admit.

HIGH SCHOOLS WILL

HOLO GRADUATING

EXERCISES TONIGHT

Washington. June 12. (IT. P.)

Sanborn, B. F. Stone and G. C. Fulton.
J. S. Delaney, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, has been made cam-
paign manager.

"The campaign organization is one
of the best produced In the state.
Every resident of Astoria will be per-
sonally canvassed. Nearby towns an
being thoroughly organized. The fol-
lowing committees were appointed:
Seaside L. L. Paget. AJeX Gilbert.
Alex Hurd, Father Langhart. D. J.
Moore. Hammond C. E. Ford. Mrs.
H. M. Keck. Mrs E. M. Lally, Frank
Cunningham, Mrs. Oscar vWlckland.
Warrenton Frank Warren, Mrs.
George Warren. Clifford Barlow, D. J.
Malarkey, George Schmidt. West- -

Shortage of ships for military trans

SOCIALISTS DECLARE

GERMANY TO ISSUE

NEW PEACE OFFER

Scandinavian Committee, in

View of Hint, Requests the
Russians to Send Delegates

port service constitutes one or the

little cost. Secure from your druggUt
1 oume of Parmint (Double Strength .

This will not cost you more than 7oc.
Take this home and add to It pint
of hot water and 4 ounces of granu-
lated sugar, stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoon ful four times a dsy. An
improvement Is sometimes noted sfter
the fir3t days treatment. Breathing
should become easy, while the distress-In- ?

head noises, headaches, dullness
cloudy thinking, etc.. should gradually
disappear under the tonic action of the
treatment. Loss of smell, taste, ve

hearing and mucus dropping In
the back of the throat are other symp-
toms which suggest the presence of
catarrh and which may often be over-
come by this efflcacloja treatment. If
nearly ninety per cent of all ear
troubles are caused by catarrh, there
must be many people whose heating
may be restored by this simple home
treatment.

biggest problems before America's-wa- r

ing of resolutions to various commit-
tees.

Auto Trip Today
This afternoon the visitors will be

taken on an automobile trip to places
of interest about the city and tonight
the business men will give a banquet
in their honor.

Former Mayor K. E. Gray will be
the toastmaster. A program has been
prepared for the occasion.

No election of officers is to be at
this session with the exception of one
member of the executive committee.
Tomorrow afternoon the delegates will
be taken by auto to Seaside.

Standing1 Committees Appointed
The following standing committees

have been appointed for the session.
The first named on each committee Is
chairman :

Credentials Mary S. Howard, Minnie
Schoel, John Seedling, William Max-
well.

Finance H. S. Crouse. F. B. Har-
low. George Sharp, W. R. Wing.

Division of labor Mrs. J. J. Nlcolle,

chiefs today.

Aside from stating that the arrested
man Is an officer in the German armv.
they will give no details. The man
department officials are now seeking
is Dick Carter, who is charged In
warrant at Springfield with the mur-
der of Llovd Keet. From Carter thev

That the dispatch of the bulk of the
new army may have to be delayed oy
reason of this lack of transports is

handle th food situation themselves
The labor men told the president

that while the cost of living has ad-

vanced beyond all reason, wages have
remained practically the same.

Working-me- Are Underfed
They maintain that, as a result,

many working men actually are suffer-
ing from under-nourishme- They
made veiled prediction that unless the
president was able to bring about
changes In the conditions, widespread
discontent might follow.
- President Wilson, while he gave no
Indication of his probable course, told
the delegation that he was in entire
accord with them. He said he believed
congress at the earliest moment would
act to clothe Mr. Hoover with the au-
thority he needs. Mr. Hoover called at
the White House prior to the visits of
the labor men.

"In the half hour we had," s;i!d Mr.
Gompers, "we tried to present our

admitted by men in charge. There are expect to gain evidence which will
lead to the arrest of the men
er up.sufficient ships to carry vast numbers

of soldiers, but this is only a small
Several Students Who Have

Enlisted Will Be Absent but
Will Be Given Diplomas,

part of the problem, inasmuch as these
men must be constantly supplied with
food, clothing, artillery and other

These men are believed to be in the
employ of the German government and
their connection with the Keet kid-
naping was only a sideline.

The hunt for the Keet abductors has
equipment

port Malcolm McFarland. Wauna
H. L. Mitchell. H. S. Watek. Swenson

William Jopland. Knappa E. E.
Hufstatter. C. E. Cannon.

"Astoria has been assigned the task
of securing $30,000. Astoria will do
it. The enthusiasm of the committee
Is a thing to cheer the heart and the
whole town is ready for patriotic
service."

This in itself Is a tremendous task. No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs

The army will require its own weight; been transferred from Springfield to
in food every 39 days," while all ar- - j Kansas City. Judge Arch Johnson of
tillerv must be replaced about very the Greene county criminal court isW. G. Keys. George Ellis, Seth L.

White. Other supplies must De Kepi nere directing it, ana x aui u Lray. pros30 days.
Elections H. A. Darnall, C. J. Hurd, ecuting attorney, whose efforts caused

By Arthur E. Mann
Stockholm, June 12. (U. P.) Pre-

diction that the German peace state-
ment, to be issued by the German
majority Socialists will "favorably
impress the entente" by reason of its
liberality, was stated today by
member of the Dutch-Scandinavi- an

committee, who has been conferring
with the Teutons.

In view of this hint the Scandi-
navian committee immediately tele-
graphed to Petrograd requesting that
the workmen's and soldiers' council
send delegates at once.

Graduating classes of all high schools
of the city will hold their commence-
ment exercises in their auditoriumstonight at 8 o'clock. Jefferson has thelargest class with 181. The diplomas
will be given by Charles A. Rice, as-
sistant city superintendent of schools,
and A. L. Mills will deliver the address.
At Lincoln 152 diplomas will be given
out by O. M. Plummer of the school
board, and the address will be made
by Dr. H. D. Sheldon of the University
of Oregon. Washington hih school

C. H. Bailey.
Pure food William Schulmerich. E.

J. Myers, Mrs. Edith Green. Mrs.
Maude Taylor. William Withee.

Forestry L. L. Crawford, E. A. Ses-sel- l,

A. J. Green, Mrs. George Ellis.
Legislation H. G. Starkweather, a.

L. Casto. Mrs. Z. I. Brown, Mrs. Man
Jones, W. H. Stevens.

On Woman's Work

Military Ball at
Multnomah Tonight
All is in readiness for the big mili-

tary ball to be given tonight in the
Multnomah hotel under the auspices of

(The Modern Beauty.)

There Is no need for any woman to
countenance superfluous hairs, becauso
with a paate made by mixing some
powdered delatone with water it Is
easy to get rid of them. The paste
is applied for J to 3 minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed. This
treatment will rid the skin of hair
without leaving a blemish, but care
Bhould be taken to see that you get
real delatone.

the arrest of those now in custoJy,
will arrive today.

A number of additional arrests, kept
secret by federal authorities because
of their latent possibilities, are said
to have been made last night and to-
day. Miss Eileen Piersol, cister of
Claude Piersol, who narrowly escaped
death at the hands of the vigilantes,
has been missing1 since SunJny. She
was employed as a waitress here. Po-
lice are seeking her.

views on this question. We think that
s an act of patriotic duty the people
of this country should urge congress

'to pass the legislation.
Labor Wants Power Bestowed

"The laboring men of the United
States think that in view of the extra-
ordinary emergency and the unprece-
dented rise in the cost of living, con-
gress ought to grant to the president
and" to Mr. Hoover the power to deal
with these conditions. We believe that
this food bill should be made law be-
fore the first of July, as the new con- -'

tracts are made at that time and the
first crops will begin to move. We
want action before the country shall
write 'too late.'

"As an Instance of what regulation

will award 149 diplomas. Dr. J. FrancisWoman's work Mrs. Hester Coo- -

going In a constant stream.
In addition to these needs, there is

the question of getting supplies to the
allies.

With these two needs commercial
and military government heads are
sorely perplexed about meeting the
problem.

Next year will see a new flotilla of
cargo carriers, but the big needs will
come in the next few months.

Lord Northcllffe, in America to co-

ordinate the work of British missions,
is counted on to make some vital sug-
gestions In the line of obtaining
enough shipping for all needs.

As army plans now stand, they con-
template dispatch of units more or
less constantly and in comparatively
small numbers.

Soldiers already partly trained will
get the finishing touches in France.
The sending of these skilled men ahead

the Progretslve Women's league, forvert. Mrs. Thorn E. Grae. A. E
Brown, C. C. Clement, Warren H.
Bailey, Mrs. Llizie Withee.

Cooperation Eugene McCarnack, L
B. Gibccn. Mrs. Edith Casto, Z. I,

the benefit of the hospital fund for
Oregon soldiers. A military band has
been arranged for, and timely discus-
sions will be made in connection by
officers. Dr. Lora Diamond, leader of

Drake of the school board officiating.
E. T. PlaU will address the students.
Superintendent Alderman will give the
12 diplomas at the James John high
school, and Judge Robert A. Tucker
will deliver the address. At Franklin
high. Dr. Alan Welch Smith will hand
the diplomas to the 18 graduates, and
M. S. Pittman of the Oregon Normal

Wilson's Declaration Favored
Amsterdam, June 12. (I. N. S.)

The Socialists of all neutral countries
must support the declarations mado
by President Wilson in his note to
Russia if they wish to see democracy
triumphant, said the Telegraaf today
In commenting upon the document.

Statement May Come Forth
Washington, June 12. (I. N. S.

Brown, Lulu E. Miller, Mrs. Verna

Agents at Work on Theory
Springfield, Mo., June 12. (U. P.)

Two government agents are inves-
tigating the "German plot'' angle of
the kidnaping, which resulted In tht
tragic death of Lloyd
Keet, son of J. Holland Keet. It has

Bailey. the league, is confident of success forOregon Agricultural college Mrs. A.
B. Flint. Mrs. Etta Barchard. Thorn

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

E. Grae, Bruce Billings, Mrs. A. been suggested that the ransom de- -
Cormack, Mabel Dallas.

Resolutions Mrs. Anna Robblns. P.

will do, the bakers of Detroit are sell-
ing a loaf of bread in Detroit for 11
cents. The same bakers are selling
the same bread across the line in

- Windsor, Canada, for 9 cents. Canada
has regulation; we have none.

Bread Cheaper In Belgium
"Mr Sullivan, a member of this deU- -

the venture. Colonel and Mrs. May
will lead the grand march. The pro-
gram of musical numbers will be as
follows: "The Glad Girl," idylle; se-
lection, "Prince of Pilsen"; "Nalla,
intermezzo; overture. "Stladlla" ; Ha-
waiian, "Dapsol Ktlauea"; overture,
"Semlramlde" ; "Wedding of the Rose."

Intermezzo, overture, "Light Cavalry."'

Peterson, J. J, Nlcolle, Harold Von
Readon, L. S. Lambert, Mrs. L. L.

will necessarily delay somewhat the
dispatch of the new army, for absence
of training force will delay the mould-
ing of the recruits-

The German government's order
withholding newspaper comment on
President Wilson's note to Russia,
indicated to state department offi-
cials that the government itself may

school will give the address. The High
8chool of Commerce will graduate 27,
and Professor H. B. Miller of the Uni-
versity of regon will speak.

A number of students from the vari-
ous high schools have already enlisted
In some branch of national service and
may not be at the exercises. About 15
have gone from Lincoln, and two each
from James John and the High School
of Commerce.

The German prise, awarded each se

manded was to be devoted to further-
ing German plots in' this country. The
federal authorities, however refuse to
say whether anything has been dis-
covered to support this theory.

Mrs. Keet, who has been under con-
stant care of a physician since her col-
lapse at the funeral yesterday, was
still In a serious condition today.

None of the alleged abductors i3

Crawford.
Transportation W. C. Edwards, J.

H. Mack, Mrs. Etta Barchard, Perry
Parker. Mrs. Anna Schulmerich.

By-la- R. N. Lovelace, Mrs. Ella
ALL IS READY

FOR OPENING OF

publish a statement in reply.
With the arrival of the Root mis-

sion in Petrograd tonight this govern-
ment looks for Immediate and effec-
tive steps to put the revolutionary
government of Russia on a firm
foot ing.

ROSE FESTIVAL

. cation, who has just returned from
Europe, brings the Information that in
France ami Belgium a larger and bet-
ter loaf of bread is soid tor less monev
than right here in the United States."

Accompanying :ir. (iompers were
Congressmen .1. 1. Nolan of California,
Edward Keating of Colorado, John R.
Farr of Pcnasj ania. Curl C. Van
Dyke of Minnesota and Meyer London
of New York.

in ths local Jail. Piersol and Cletus
Adams are in the Jackson county jail
at Kansas City. Taylor Adams, his
wife and son, Maxte, and Sam Mc-Ginn- ls

b,ave been hidden away by Sher-
iff Webb.

(Continued From Page One.)

draperies about the miniature Goddess
of Liberty in the plaza blocks.

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and who havs
at least once a week Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a drug called freezone, which
the moment a few drops are applied
to any corn, the soreness Is rellevea
a ltd soon the entire corn. roo. and all.
lifts out with the fingers.

It Is a sticky ether compound which
dries the moment It is applied and
simply shrivels the corn without In-

flaming or even Irritating the sur-
rounding tissue or skin. It Is claimed
that a o.'iartr of an ounce of freezone
will cost very little at any o the drug
stores, but la sufficient to rid one's
feet of every hard or soft corn or
callus.

You are further warned that cutting
at a corn Is a suicidal habit.

Coos Bay Man
Helps Red Cross

Seedling. C. B. Hanson, Maud Wltchey.
Mrs. E. G. Lambert, Mrs. J. J. Johnson.

Good roads J. J. Johnson, S. E.
Bettls, Walter E. Wltchey, Mrs. George
Cyphers, Mrs. Nellie V. White.

Mileage and per diem A. P. Chris-tenso- n,

S. J. Mclntyre, Willard Rob-bin- s,

Mrs. Belle Keys, Josephine Mc-
Carnack.

Committee on Education
Education G. A. Collier. Clarence

Delias. A. W. Cormack. Mrs. Elsie M.
Christenson, Fred Zaddack.

Agriculture Mrs. Jennie Sobieski, C.
J. Schoel,, A. Mrs. Joe Cason,
Verne Taylor, Mrs. T. B. Nelson.

The same key which let the battle- - j

ship Oregon slide into the water years
ago will be used Wednesday night to j

let fall the veil over the fair goddess.

mester to the student doing the best
work in German at Lincoln, has been
awarded to Emll Kratt.

The baccaJaureate service was held
Sunday afternoon by the graduates of
James John, but by no other school.
Rev. J. IL Irvine of the St. Johns
Methodist church gave the sermon.

Sixty-on- e students were graduated
from Benson Polytechnic school Mon-
day evening at the tenth annual com-
mencement exercises held In the Wash-
ington high school auditorium. An ad-
dress to the class was made by Rev.
G. H. B. Fees, and School Superintend-
ent Alderman gave the members a short

Vancouver Soldier
Killed in Honolulu

Vancouver, Wash,, June 12. Robert
C. Wenzel. formerly of this city. Is
dead as a result of a motorcycle acci-

dent May 22. Mr. Weniel was chief
mechanic in Battery F, stationed at
Honolulu and was riding from there
to Schofield Barracks, when his ma-

chine skidded into a rut and threw him
off. He died two days later. Robert
Wensel Is survived by his father, Wil-
liam Wenzel of Brush Prairie, three
sisters. Mrs. Pauline Powers of Chi-
cago; Mrs. MaRKle Wayne, Brush Prai-
rie, and MIsh Louise Wenzel of this
city. Upon Its arrival here the body
will be buried In the post cemetery.

LEVER FOOD CONTROL
MEASURE NOW READY

FOR ACTION IN HOUSE
Patriotic music, "The Star Spangled

Banner." led by Hartridge Whipp, in

Few Americans Are
In Central Empires

United States Minister to Sweden Mor-

ris Estimates Hot Oyer 400 Remain,
Majority Being-- In Berlin.
Stockholm,, June 12. (U. P.) Not

more than 400 Americans now remain

Estate Manager aires Lots for Cause
With Understanding Tbat They Are
to Be Disposed of to Advantage.
North Bnd. Or., June 12. C. S.

Winsor, manager of the Simpson Es

which the audience will join, and the
"Marseillaise," sung by Whlpp, will
precede the unveiling of the statue.
Justice Wallace McCamant will be the
orator of the evening, his topic being
"France and America, Champions of
Liberty." i in the central empires, according to Bad Stomachs

The Penalty

Assessment and taxation George
Miller, G. E. Barchard, F. W. Bates,
Mrs. A. B. Maley, Mrs. Sidney Clem-
ents.

Dormant granges Archie C. Miller.
Harry Brown, Mrs. S. Sdella Myers,
George Cyphers, Mrs. Amy Parker.

Appeals A. H. Wyatt, Joe Sobieski,
N. S. Nelson, Mrs. J. H. Mack.

Good of the order Mrs. Maggie
Bates, Mrs. Fred Zaddack, T. C. Shaw.
A. K. Barhart, Joe Coson.

In between the children's parade and estimates compiled today by I nlted
the unveiling of the statue will come States Minister Morris. Nearly all of

talk while they were on the rostrum
receiving their diplomas. O. M. Plum-
mer of the school board awarded the
diplomas.

A short musical program by th
girls' chorus, under the direction ot
W. H. Boyer, enlivened the evening.
Fred Strickland also assisted with a
vocal solo. "Oo to Sea."

Howard Bailey, Elxa Holm and Rob- -

the coronation of the king and queen, these are in lierlin and are Americans
at Multnomah field at noon, the chll- - whose affiliations have induced them

Washington, June 12. (U. P.) The
Lever food control bill was ordered
favorably reported by the house agri-
cultural committee Monday. This bill
gives the president power to name
Herbert C. Hoover as food adminis-
trator.

The bill probably will be brought up
In, the house Tuesday by Chairman
Lever. An effort will be made to make
It a'law by July 1 .

Besides authorlzinpr the president to
name a .food administrator, the bill
makes it unlawful for any p son to
destroy food for the keeping up of
prices, and gives the executive power
to control food manufacture.

Provisions of Bill Drastic

tate company, has made a generous
donation to the Red Cross fund for
Coos county. He has given five town
Jots in North Beno on condition that
tho Honor Guard Girls sell 300 tickets
at $1 each and hold a drawing. The
holder of the lucky number will lie
b'iven a clear title to the five lots
which are valued at $100 each. The
1300 derived rrom the sale of the
tickets for the drawing is to be turned
over to the fund.

The committees In charge of the
work of raising $18,000 for the Red
Cross in Coos and Curry county are
starting a vigorous campaign. It is
expected that ceveral donations of

Masons Will Meet
For 3-D- ay Session

dren's exercises at Multnomah field j to stay.
Immediately following and the gun Very few Americans are now in
club shoot and motorboat regatta on Sweden awaiting return to America.

toma'-t- i sufferers nald take warning. Call
Htnnea. Cancer and I ( the Stoma cn and
Intetln" Auto Int. tlratlon. Yellow Janndlrc.
AoDeudlrttta and rxher dangerous ailments, areThe country, however, has become a fsome of the Most Stomacu. LiverNEWS OF THE PORT tr rr hv lrd! Rnd werMecca for Russian ref ugew-part- lcu- ""'I?larly of the old aristocratic families. not TX'tnt. though were

the river. All these events will hold
their crowds by sheer merit, say the
committees In charge.

The city was in gala attire today.
Decorators worked feverishly all night

awarded.Minister Morris estimated today

and Intestinal tronhies are quicsir overcome
with Majr's Wonderful Remedy. This favorite
orewrfptloo has nitlllona of people.
Let one Ve of Mavr'a Wonderfal Bemedy
brove todav that it v. til help you. roe sale by
The Owl trug Co.. and druggists everywhere.

Adv.

that there were now in. Stockholm the
placing big plaster urns on Broadway eight principal members of different5 aoo wlM be made and everyone wi'.l
and fUllne them with potted plants.Wilful hoarding or destruction of bo asked to contribute as much as canecessities is made a c rime punishabV possibly bo afforded.

tjrancnes or me naazivui ramuy. as
well as numerous chamberlains of the
ex-cza- r's suite and other notables.

Libraries Association Meets
The second meeting of the Portland

The sixty-sevent- h annual communi-
cation of the grand lodge. Ancient.
Free and Accepted Masons, will begin
its gessuns Wednesday morning at the
Masonic temple. Grand Master Will
Moore of Pendleton presiding. There
will he several hundred delegates and
officers in attendance. The gra.id
lodge was not called because It was
Rose Festival week, but' by reason that
nearly all Its sessions for the past
half century have been held on the
second Wednesday In June. The ses-
sions will end Friday night. W. O.
Shellenbarger of Portland Is expected
to be elected grand master.

HOW HE QUIT TOBACCO
This veteran, S. B.

Students to Serve Lunches
The spirit of hospitality that wl!l

greet the National Education associa-
tion convening here in July, has ed

to the domestic science de-
partment of the public schools and
plans are under way to serve lunch-
eons prepared by the young ladies of
these classes to the visiting teachers
on Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Miss Emma Groves has charge of
the work.

authorized for carrying out this guar-
antee and for other purposes under the

Others strung-- flags and bunting over
buildings until hardly a good sized
building In the city remains without
seme festival regalia.

Opening Day In Detail
Following Is a summary of the open-

ing day's program:
7 a. m. Sunrise salute.
9:30 a. m. Queen Nina and nartv

proposed legislation.

Arrivali June 12
W. F. Herrlii. An,rii-- steamer. Captain

Engalls, oil. from .San Francisco, Associated
Oil company.

Departure June 12
Shasta, Ainrrloan steamer. Captain Lanr

kllde. lumber, for San ldro. Dant Rmwll.
(Jreat Northern. American steamer, t'antaln

Ahmaii. passengers and freigtit. for San Fran
clscu. Great Northern Pacific Steamship com-panj- .

Marine Almanac
Weather at River's Mouth.

North ller-.d- , June 12. condition of tl:e
month f the river at noon, smooth; wind,
uurthwest. l miles; weather clear.

Sun and Tides June 13.
Sun rises. 4:19 a. m. Sun sets, 8:02 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Hieh Water: I.w Water:

branch of the Special Libraries asso-
ciation was held Monday evening in
the Oregon building, Mrs. G. L.. Miller,
lihrorlnn for lh fnrrsl Korvlr. nraal A .

President Gets Full Power
There is practically no limit to the

power given the president to assume
the role as a food dictator during the

Lempbere. wss addicted
to the eiresstv um of
tobscro for man years.
He wanted to quit, but
needed something to help
blm.

He learned of a free
book tbst tells a boot

bablt and bow to
eunquer It qul-l- j. easily
and safelv. In s reat

by two years imprisonment.
The president is authorized to seize

and have governmentally operated anv
factory, mine or otheV plant which is
deemed necessary; to regulate board3
of trade and price fixing institutions;

'to fix minimum prices ior agricultural
products; to regulate, prohibit or re-
duce the manufacture of liquor from
foodstuffs; to license the importation
and exportation, manufacture, storage
or distribution of any foods necessa.y
in order to carry into effect legislation
for conserving the food supply during
the war.

Producers and Retailers Exempt
In the discretion of the president.

Join children's parade. ' lng.
war. 10 a. m. East side children's parade.

10 a. m. Rose Festival shoot at
Portland Gun club grounds.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Festival Center
Army-Nav- y OrdersThe committee added fuel to the list

of commodities which, at the presi-
dent's dictation, may be sold only by
licensed dealers. Children Cry for Flotcher's7:39 a. m., C 4 feet 1:55 u. fa., l.ft feet

S:0; n. in.. S.S feet 1 :3S p. m., 1.8 feet rSan Francisco. June 12, (P. N. 8. i Army
orders: Promotions in coast artillery From
first lieutenants to captain. Furmsn F Mr
Gninmon and Louis B Bender, from second to

The time ball ou the L. S. of
fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings

letter be writes: "t bsve no desire (or tobacco
any more. I feel like a new nan."

Any one desiring a roj.j of :hla book oa
babtt. smoking ami bewln(. ran set It

free, postpaid. b writing to Kdwsrd J.
Woods. 234 K. Ststton K. New York Clt- - Toa
will be surprised sad plesaed. lok fnr quiets
serves, stronger heart, better digestion, im-
proved eyesight. Inrressed vigor. lonccT II fS ssd
other advsntsges If voa quit poisoning roarsdf.

open for floral display.
1:30 p. m. Queen Nina and party go

to Multnomah field
2 p. m. On Multnomah field, crown-

ing of Queen Nina, with pageant.
2 to 6 p. m. Rose Festival regatta.
6:30 p. m. At the Festival Center,

lowering of the flag, with sunset

persons may be prohibited from engag-
ing In the business of handling food
stuffs without a license.

The measure does not apply to the STATION.

The committee cut out the provision
In the original, bill providing for the
use of mixed flour and the provision
increasing the milling content of wheat
in flour.

Moose in Session
Bollingham, Wash., June 12. (P. X.

S. lelegate3 from Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho are here today to attend
the annual tri-sta- te convention of ti e
Loyal Order of Moose. The convention
will end tomorrow with election of
officers. T. B. Laruo of Spokane Is
an active candidate for president.

producer or the retail seller.
The committee struck from the bii i a 7:30 p. m. At the Festival Center,

band concert and addresses.all references to maximum prices, but
authorized the government to guaran tVVVvX . sJv6SwN.V .. . . s ,., ,,,tee a minimum price whenever the

0
-1.0

0.9

llrst lieutenants. Frederick W. Smith, Robert
E. Baer. Chariea J. Harrer. William M . Cra-
vens. John B. Msrtln. OlrVer C. Stevens. Ed-
win C. Mead. William T. Roberts. Carl J.
Smith. Teugald Mac A. Bsrr, James N. Mr.
Mullen, Cbsrles W. Bundr, Cbsrles l. (istrom
Donald M. Cole, James C. Hudson, Lenox H.
Ijohr, Francis A. Hi user Edward K. MacMor-lnnd- ,

Henry B. Helmer Jr.. Arthur M. Pen-
dleton, I,. V. Jefferta Htusrt A. Hamlltoi.
Howard F. Gill. Gerald R. Bule. Jueepb NV.

Barker. S, Wolfe, Frank J. At wood. Csrl .

Terry. Fred J. French, Edward A. JIunnj.
J. C. Harding, Dale O. Hjman. (ieorge I).
Davidson, Robert E. Turney Jr.. Richard B.
Webb, Moss O. Goodman, Kenneth S. Psrdle.
Jules E Plcesrd. Robert E. Phillip. Willlsn-8- .

Stewart. Edgar Nash Jr.. Vincent B. in ion
Wtimer S. PnllUps. Edgar H. I'ndprwoud!
Howard 8. Tltomss. Psul H. Frendi. Hore- -

L. Whittaker, Gordon D. L. Carrlngton. James
Q. Rood, James U Hatcher. Ira B. Hill. Ber-tbol-

Vogel, Otis T. Pogue, William Chaser,
Evan C. Seaman, Clarence E. Cotter, Gordon

president deems this necessary to in
sure production.
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Two Americans Escape
El Paso, Texas, June 12. (I. N. S.)
After having been held for a week

by Villa bandits. Donald pest, man-
ager of the Eruption mine, an American--

owned property In Mexico, and
Alec Stroud, an employe, arrived here
today from Villa Ahumada. The men
were released when they paid the
bandits 2000 pesos and promised to

!

The Kind Ton ITave Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one

T to deceive you In this. Counterfeits Imitations and
'Just-as-goo- d'' are but experiments and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment

WhatisCASXORIA
Casto ria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Formore than thirty years It has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation Flatulency Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea: allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom.

t HUlug. ( ) Falling.
River Forecast

The Willamette rlrer at Portland will re-
main nearly frfatk.narr todar and fall B. Welchpay 3000 more. Unless the money Is

within 10 days thepaid mining prop-- , reeTW, trom oisrlestons. C. to southeas-
terly will be destroyed, the bandits rn department as assistant to department in- - (Office Space. during the next two three dava.

j At Neighboring Ports
j Astoria. June 12. Sailed at 4 a. m.. Delay

fnr San Francisco: at 7 a. m. Klamath t.
pec toe.told Best.
Officers' quartermaater reserve, to active

duty: Captain Bernard Thompson of New
York, as transport quartermaster; Captain Jk VSJL IWliW

in
and by regulating the Stomach and Dowels aids the as-
similation of Food;, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
Rid the? Skin
of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly
purifying the blood, improving the cir-
culation, nd regulating the habits with

San FrancUco. ban Pedro and war txrt Ar- -
rived during the nljht, O. M. Clark? from SaaFrancisco. ArrWed at 10:15 a. m. Westerner

; ?roui San Francisco: at 10:30 a. m. Dalsj
Freeman, from San Francisco,

j Aatorla. June 11. Arrived and left op at2:15 p. m.. Breakwater, from Saa Fraaclseo
and way porta. Arrived at 12.30 a. m., Ne--,
canicnm, fro:a San Francisco. Arrived at 4

; and left at 3:15 p. m., W. F. Herrin. fromSan Francisco. Sailed at 6:30 p. m. Argyll 'l for San Francisco.
Eureka, June 11. Sailed at p. ra.. F. A

is a condition of nervous exhaustion. Worry, overwork, excesses,
an attack ol the grip- - many things may cause it " 'Symptoms:
Oversensitiveness, irritability, headache and a disposition to worry.
The only way to feed undernourished nerves is through the blood.

Br. Williams Pink Pills
. for Pale People

are recommended in such cases because they are a non-alcoho- lic

tonic and through the blood build up the weakened nerve cells.
They also correct a tendency to anemia, usual in neurasthenia.

iSir toi fz sjtZ two free books
Write for them today. Addree: Dr. William. Medicine C Schenectady, N.Y.

Year ewn drng;Ltt e Dr. WUliam Piii Price CO cents per box.

Bears the Signature ofS7
Ktloum. tor San Francisco. Arrived, barge
Isaac Keed, In tow tug Sampson, from Co-
lumbia river.

William C. Grind ley to southeastern depart-
ment as assistant to department uaartermaster.

The resignation of Second Lieutenant
Csorgs Hogae Jr., Second infantry, has been
accepted.

Officers veterinary corps assigned to duty:
Major William G. Turner, to the canal sone;
Oaptaia Oigerte J. Cramer to be quartermas-
ter Seattle, Wash.. First Ltentensnts John A.
MeKlDBon to department quartermaater. Phil-
ippine department; George A. Little to depot
quartermaster. CTalcaeo; Oliver A. Barber to
Fort Keoch remount depot. Mootsns: Sher-
man Teepla to El Paso; Lloyd E. Case to Hon.
olula; John W. Hornbsker to remount depot
Virginia: Samuel 8. Sanl u Seattle for duty
on United States transport Dlx; Alexander li.
Fraser to depot quartermaster. E2 Paso. Texas;
Oeorre W. Brower, to Manila. P. I.; Josepa
W. Barber to Kort Sam Houston. Texas.

Lieutenant Colonel Georss D. Moors. In-
spector to northwestern department,
as assistant inspector.

Major BonJanUa T. 81 moods. Inspector gen-
eral, to soothera department, as aasiataat , to
departsoeat Inspector. ,

msm
Journal

Building
Rent Reasonable

No Better Service in Gty.
1 Applpr 311 Journal Bldg. -

Marsiifleld. Or., June 11. Sailed AdelineSmith, San Francisco, 2:45 p. m.: Rostler. fornogue river, :du p. m.; Hardy. Saa Francico. 5:45 i. ro.
San FraocJcco, June 12. (P. N. 8.) Ar- - HIS In Uso For Ovor 30 Yearsiivea. joue ii: anpruard. Eureka. 1:10 p.

m-- : Beaeer Los Angeles. 3:40 p. m.
Sailed: Barn Simla, la tow tuc Sea Kins'

Pert Saa Lola. 11:33 s- - m.; Vanguard, Los
Auvetrs, saw p. u.; lAtaaua, ..urajs Harbor, LssMt Sal mt Aar MeCdsw Is Am Waste,WwrnWa, bbassavtOfesUtteT.


